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Commencement 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
1 9 3 5 FRIDAY, MAY 31 8: 15 p. m.-"Holiday" by Philip Barry (Page Two) Presented by the Speech Department Auditorium SATURDAY, JUNE 1 3 : 3 0 p. m.-Baseball Game Ohio State-Marshall League Park 5 :00 p. m.-Kappa Delta Pi Initiation and Banquet Woman's Club 8: 15 p. m.-"Holiday". by Philip Barry Presented by the Speech Department Auditorium SUNDAY JUNE 2 11 :00 a. m.-Baccalureate Sermon (Page Eight) Dr. Harold N. Geistweit Ninth Street Baptist Church, Cincinnati Keith-Albee Theatre 2: 3 0 p. m.-Faculty and Student Art Exhibit Morrow Library 7: 15 p. m.-Band Concert (Page Four) Torch Ceremony (Page Four) South Campus MONDAY, JUNE 3 IO: 3 0 a. m.-Commencement (Page Ten) Address by Dr. Robert A. Armstrong President, West Virginia University Keith-Albee Theatre 12 :00 noon-Alumni Luncheon Frederick Hotel 
P AGE ONE 
Commencement Play 
AUDITORIUM 
Friday Evening, l\lay 31 
at 8:15 o'clock 
Saturda,y Evening, June 1 
at 8:15 o'clock 
HOLIDAY By 
Philip Barry Directed by B'uell B. Whitehill CAST OF CHARACTERS Julia Seton ___________________________________________________________________ Ka thleen Underwood Johnny Case _________________________________________________________________ __________ Ben Keith Linda Se to n ______________________________________________________________________________ Lo u ise Ha rt Ned Seton ___________________________________ ---------------------------------------Char I es Hand I in Edward Seton _______________________________________________________________________ _Mi I ton Ca rte r Seton Cram ____ __ _ ______________________ _____ Barron Polan Laura Cram ________________________________________ ____________ __________ Beulah Cost Nick Potter ______ _________________________________________________________ Arthur Viehman Susan Potter _________________________________________________ _______ Mary Ann Phillips Henry ________ ____________________ _________________ Joseph Lawson Charles____ _ ______________ Eph Jacobs Celia __________ ___________________________ ____ ___ Lila Ruby Dunfee Act I.-The upstairs living room in the Seton Fifth Avenue Mansion. Act II.-The playroom in the attic of the mansion. Act III.-Same as Act I. 
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I Commencement Play (Continued) PRODUCTION STAFF Business Manager __________________________________________________________________ E, Henry Broh Stage Man ager ___________________________________ ------------------------______________ E ph Jacobs Stage Crew ____________ ------------------------------------------------------------- { �?,t�e:r\ � ��h Lights ____________ ----------------------------------------------------------______________ Jack S tee Iman Ticket Sales ______________________________________________________________________ Virginia Gibson House ____________________________________________________ ________________ 1 E!ie�-G�;c';B���y Advertising _______________________________________________________________ { �����:d �-f1lman Properties -------------------------------------------------------------{ �:u�{o;t�[i:!�ips Costumes _____________________________________________________________________________ Ruth Seeley Make-UP-------------------------------- --------------------------- { f{1:t;ttin�orris Sound Effects ____________________________________________________________________ Genevieve Gibson 
PAGE THREE 
'11e Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony 
soum CAMPUS 
Sunday Evening, Jnne 2 
at 7 :15 o'clock CONCERT MARSHALL COLLEGE BAND Dr. Harry Mueller, Director PROGRAM March "Our Glorious Emblemn" -------------------------------------------------- De Luca Selections from "The Fortune Teller" ______________________________________________ Herbert Ronde d' Amour ___________________ _______________________________ Westerhout Aragonaise from ''Le Cid'' _____________________________________________________________ Massenet Dance of the Go bl ins ______ ________________ ________________________________ E ngelman n Overture ''Mignon'' _____________________________________________________________________ Thomas March • 'The Vanishing Army" ________________________________________________________ Alford 
THE TORCH BEARERS By 
Vera Andrew Harvey and Hannah M. Cundiff Alma Mater (A Junior) ________________________________________ Mary Elizabeth Dilworth First Herald ________________________________________________________________________ Howard Neff Second Herald __________________________________________________________ Harry Young First Trumpeter ___________________________ ________________________ Ernestine Zinser Second T rum peter _________________ ______________________________________ Ma ry Ha rt The Torch Bea re rs ________________________________ _________________________ The Seniors The Light Seekers ___________________________________________ _________ The Juniors 1. The CalL _______________________________________ _____ ___________________________ RolfsonAfar o'er the hill sounds a call Far call across the lea Through golden mist of scented dawn Our loved Alma Mater see-She carries aloft her flaming torch, Its rays never die nor fail. 0 loved Alma Mater, radiant in thy might, To thee, all hail. 2. March "La Reine de Saba" ___________________________________________________ GounodEnter Heralds, Alma Mater and Procession 
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I The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony 
(Continued) 
3. Hymn to Liberty ______________________________ ____________________________ Protheroe 
First Herald: 
Children of Liberty, Heirs to equality 
Bound in Fraternity, Rise we in might! 
Greed let us immolate, Wealth let us dedicate, 
Life let us consecrate, To live aright-
Done now autocracy, Stand we for liberty, 
Triumph now, Democracy, In all thy might. 
(TRUMPETS) 
Here ye! hear ye; all people! 
Our gracious Alma Mater 
Doth summon 
The Light Seekers of Marshall. 
4. Presentation of Garlands by the Light Seekers 
(Andante -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Suphenson) 
(TRUMPETS) 
Second Herald: Here ye! hear ve; all people! 
The Light Seekers surround the throne of Alma Mater. 
Behold the gifts they seek: 
All the shining spears of starlight, 
All the silvery beams of moonlight, 
All the crimson shafts of dawning, 
All the golden rays of sunlight 
With the gleam of lightning flashing, 
All the beauty of the rainbow 
With the glory of a promise 
Do the Light Seekers come asking. 
PAGE FIVE 
The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 5. Invocation of the Light Seekers.(In te rmez zo ____ -----------------------------------____________ Mascagni) Alma Mater, now as we bow before thee, Hear thy children as they call. Thou art most kindly, thou art all powerful. Hear us as we call, 0 gracious mother, hear! In all thy power, in all thy might, 0 gracious mother, hear! In all thy power, in all thy might, 0 gracious mother, hear! We come to thee, we call aloud, For thy great light! (TRUMPETS) First Herald: Hear ye! hear ye: all people! Alma Mater doth speak. Alma Mater: Rise my children, thou art worthy. Graciously I give my blessing, Round my throne today I bind thee With the golden chain of service. With thy brothers linked together Thou art mine, and mine forever. In the beauty of the rainbow, In the shining spears of starlight, In the silvery beams of moonlight, In the crimson shafts of dawning, In the golden rays of sunlight, In the gleam of lightning flashing, There doth shine the light of Wisdom, Light our sacred torch keeps burning. Light, thyself, thy light of learning! (The Torch Bearers pass on the light from Alma Mater to the Light Seekers) 
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I I The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 6. Minuet in G _________________________________________________________________________ BeethovanALMA MATER Bearers of the torch thou art; Bear to every yearning heart, Bear to every depth and height, Alma Mater's glorious light. 7. Alma Mater__ ___________________________________________________________ Dr. C. E. HaworthMarshall, gracious Alma Mater, We thy name revere. May each noble son and daughter Cherish thine honor dear. May thy lamp be ever bright Guiding us to truth and light As a beacon o'er dark water, This is for thee our pray'r. May the years be kind to Marshall May she grow in fame. May her children fail her never, True to her beacon flame. May her spirit brave and strong Honor right and conquer wrong. This the burden of our song, Ever her truth proclaim. 8. Recessional-' ·Pomp and Circumstance'' _____________________________________ ElgarDirected by LUCY E. PRICHARD HANNAH M. CUNDIFF 
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Baccalaureate Service 
KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 
Sunday Morning, June 2 
at 11 :00 o'clock Processional-Grand March ''Democracy'' -------------------······-··---·····--···--·Lake Marshall College B'and Invocation ______________________________________________________________ Rev, Norman W, Cox Chorale-' 'Now let every tongue adore Thee'' -----------·------------------·-·--·Bach Marshall Choral Ensemble Scripture Hymn-"O Worship the King" Sermon_____________ ____ _ ________ Dr. Harold N. Geistweit Anthem-'' Service'' ________________ _________________________________ _ Cadman Marshall Choral Ensemble Benediction _______ ______ _________________ Rev. J. P. Pierce Organ Postlude--March Triomphale_____ _ ______ Calkin 
PAGE EIGHT 
Dr. Harry Mueller 
I 
I 0 WORSHIP THE KING 0 worship the King, all glorious above, 0 grateful! y sing his power and his love; Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days, Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise. 0 tell of his might, 0 sing of bis grace, Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space; His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form, And dark is his path on the wings of the storm. Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite? It breathes in the air, it shines in the light, It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain. Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail. In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail; Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the end! Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend. 
ROBERT GRANT 
Ninety-eighth Annual Commencement 
KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 
Monday Morning, June 3 
at 10 :30 o'clock Processional-The Pilgrim ... ·-·······················-··································-··Lake Marshall College Band Invocation Rev. B. P. Taylor Sum mer Evening ................................................... ·----········Palm gren Fireflies ..................................................... ·-·-----···· ······Old Russian A Moorish Serenade ................................... ·----····················Protheroe Mountain ·············-··········-···-···············································-·······Rasbach Marshall College Ensemble Commencement Address Robert A. Armstrong, A. M., L. H. D. Ceremonial of the Institutional Oath Hon. Elliot Northcott, U. S. Circuit Judge Conferring of Degrees M. P. Shawkey, LL. D., President of Marshall College Presentation of Standard Normal Class Hon. D. N. Mohler, Member, State Board of Education Recessional-''Finale'' ·······-···················----····················-·······Vierne Dr. Harry Mueller Audience will please remain standing while the graduates march out. 
P'AGE TEN 
I 
THE OATH I, about to be graduated from Marshall College, an institution of the State of West Virginia, ACKNOWLEDGING My obligation to the beneficent Creator of all men, who has bestowed upon me the blessings of life in a great and prosperous state whose marvelous beauty of mountain, forest, and stream and whose extra­ordinary riches of natural resources hourly urge me to higher planes of civic duty and reverent thinking; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to the race, which has made me heir to a civilization wrought out by centuries of toil and thought and preserved by the bravery of its heroes, the wisdom of its sages and the faith of its saints; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to this nation and to this Commonwealth, which through guardian organization and through open school doors, have jointly made it possible for me to come into the full riches of my natural and my racial inheritances; HERE AND NOW PLEDGE LIFELONG LOY AL TY to the shaping ideals of American citizenship: LIBERTY, bounded by law drawn for the common weal. EQUALITY, of opportunity for all, and JUSTICE, administered in accord with the dictates of the common will, lawfully expressed. I HERE AND NOW FURTHER PLEDGE That in all the years to be granted to me and to the fullness of my allotted strength. I SHALL SER VE both alone and with my fellows, to the high ends that uncleanness, greed, selfishness, and pride shall lessen, that integrity, charity, comrade­ship, and reverence shall increase, that this, my generation, shall pass on to the generations to come after it a happier and nobler civilization. 
CLASS 1935 DEGREES WITH DISTINCTION CAROLYN CL YOE FORE INGA JOAN HYLDOFT RUTH PAULINE BYERS RUTH ELOISE GILMORE DANIEL PRATT LACOCK EDITH JANE MALPY P A G E TW E LVE SUMMA CUM LA UDE LOUISE VIRGINIA ARCHER MAGNA CUM LAUDE E. GARLAND RAY CUM LAUDE JACK DANIELL MAURICE BARRON REYNOLDS POLAN HELEN KIZZIE WELLMAN JAMES AUBREY WOOD DUKE C. WRIGHT 
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CANDIDA TES FOR A. B. DEGREE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RUBY LUCILLE ADKINS VENTRUE ELIZABETH ALVIS JUANITA ANN ARGENBRIGHT GERTRUDE KUHN ARNETT PLUMA CHARLOTTE BALL JOHN PAUL BILLUP'S EDWARD ERNEST BOHREN EDITH ALMA BOYCE SARA MAXINE BROWNFIELD RUTH PAULINE BYERS AGNES MCGARRAH CAMPBELL WILLIAM FRIEDRICH CAMPBELL FRED M. CAREY KATHLEEN VIRGINIA COCHRANE MARY JANE EARL CODA MAXINE MARY COPELAND MYRTLE MAY CURRY HELEN VIRGINIA DANLEY HENRY VINAL DAVIS, II ALBERT DIETZ IRENE LUTHER DONAHOE ANNA MILDRED DUNKLE EMZA LETITIA FERGUSON THERION ALBERT FERRARI CAROLYN CLYDE FORE MARY LOIS GARRETT RUTH ELOISE GILMORE LAWRENCE LEONARD GODBY JANICE ELLEN GOODE BEULAH ELIZABETH HEDRICK LULA MAUDE HEDRICK LAURA DEWS HORNE VIRGINIA ROGERS HOW ARD GENE LOUISE HUTCHISON LOIS ELIZA HUTCHISON INGA JOAN HYLDOFT DORCAS MAE JAMES IZZIE JOHNSTON SARAH FRANCES JORDAN BESS EUNICE LAWTON HALLIE ELIZABETH LIPSCOMB ANNE GERENE MCFALL HATTIE LOUISE MCGEHEE MARY HAZEL MCGINNIS HIGHLAND C. MCINTIRE HARRIETTE CHRISLIP' McKINNEY EDITH JANE MALPY LULA MARGUERITE MEREDITH MILDRED VIRGINIA MILLER MARY KATHRYN MOORE MADALINE CL YOE MORRIS HUBERT C. MORRISON ELOISE BELLE NEWHOUSE ALLIE IMOGENE NOTTER JAMES ARTHUR QUINLAN IRENE RANSON PHYLLIS LOUISE ROBERTSON SYLVIA BEATRICE ROSEN WALDEN FRANCIS ROUSH NELLIE THOMPSON SIMMONS ELIZABETH STEELE HELEN ELIZABETH SULLIVAN WALTER FRANKLIN SUMPTER VIRGINIA DEAN SYDENSTRICKER HOMER FORREST TABOR JOHN HOWARD TEMPLETON WANDA LEE TONEY GLADYS VIRGINIA TRAUB GEORGIA THERESA TRUMBO HELEN SIMPSON TYREE NELLE VIRGINIA VARNEY DOROTHA MACIL VIA GEORGIA EVELYN WALL HELEN KIZZIE WELLMAN BESSIE PAULINE WHITLOCK DORIS EVELYN WINTERS JOHN W. WOFFORD, JR. BERTHA YOUNG P A G E  T H I R T E E N
, 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES LOUISE VIRGINIA ARCHER JAMES AULTZ ARTHUR J. BACHMAN ARTHUR LEWIS BAUMGARNER ESTELLE BELANGER WAYNE PULLIN BROBECK EPH HENRY BROH FREDERICK EUSTACE BROWN DON B. BURNS JAMES ROBERT BURNS GEORGE J. CARTER, JR. WILLIAM EVERETT CAUDILL LAWRENCE F. CAVENDISH, JR. ASHLEY CHAPPELL LOFTON LEWIS CROWDER MARY ELIZABETH DAVIS MARY LOUISE DICKERSON SARA ANN DYE GEORGE CARL TON EDMONDS THOMAS JOSEPH EASTES LUCILE BAKER EVANS THOMAS J. FARRELL BUTLER DOUGLAS FOSTER GEORGE LINCOLN GARNER HARRY EDWARD GARNES LEWIS HUNTER GIBSON PATTY ANNE GRADY THOMAS BURTON HALLANAN MARY MASON HARDY MARY CA THERINE HARMAN Pl-lYLLIS HART JOHN B. HEGEDUS CARL EDWARD HICKS EVERT CLAYTON HINES, JR. FRED A. HURT VIRGINIA BRYAN HUXHAM JOSEPH ARLOS INGERICK LOIS KENRICK JANSMAN P A G E  F O U R T E E N  JOHN P. JARRELL GEORGE WILLI AM JOHNSTON HELEN GAY JONES THORNTON KELL HUNTER C. KINCAID DANIEL LACOCK ELLEN RAPHAEL MACKENZIE ELEANOR SEGERSON MCCARTHY RAYMOND McCOY FRANK MCGURK JACK DANIELL MAURICE VIRGINIA BELLE NIXON ALDEN GILBERT OLSON JAMES LEIGHTON ONEY, JR. SARA LEE' PETERS EDWARD T. PIET A EDWARD LEWIS PLYMALE BARRON REYNOLDS POLAN KATHERINE CHRISTIAN PROCTOR E. GARLAND RAY JOE C. RILEY DENNIS ROY PAUL WINSTON SKEEN DELBERT EDWARD SMITH MARJORIE MAY STEELE VANCE STEWART MARY KATHRYN STRICKLAND WILLIAM H. TIDMAN JOHN SANFORD TYLER ARTHUR JOHN VIEHMAN JEANNE COOK WHISLER HELEN FERGUSON WILKES STEPHEN WOLFE JAMES AUBREY WOOD DUKE C. WRIGHT LEROY D. WRIGHT EARL ZELLEFROW JOHN MARBELEZE ZONTINI •
I CANDIDA TES FOR STANDARD NORMAL DIPLOMA VIOLET ELIZABETH BAILEY DOLORES ELIZABETH BARATH FRED BARTRAM BEULAH ARBUTUS BLAKE FAY LOUISE BUSH RUTH FILLINGER BUTCHER GLADYS ELVA BYRNSIDE HELEN ELIZABETH CHAMBERS MILDRED FRANCES CHAPMAN LOIS MARIE DAVIDSON JANE RUTHERFORD DEATON RUTH HARRIS DERBYSHIRE CARMEN COCHRAN DODD INES NOLA ELLISON ELLA ANGELINE FULKS BERNICE GERTRUDE GAFFIN INEZ EARLY GILBERT MABEL GILLINWATER VIOLA LYNN GLOVER MARY VIRGINIA HADDAD RUTHANN HAGEN ALICE VIRGINIA HARDMAN MARION ELIZABETH HILL RANDAL HUNTER ANNE MAE IRWIN NANCY-RUTH JOHNSON WILMA VIRGINIA KEIL EDRA ELIZABETH LAMBERT LUCY BELLE LOAR EDNA MAY LOWE MARY EVELYN MCCLURE OPAL ODELL MCKEE RUBY BIERNETTA MIDKIFF ALICE EMILY MILLER MILDRED FA YE MILLER MILDRED THOMAS MONTGOMERY ESSIE MABEL MOORE JOYCE EILENE MORGAN VERA CLARE NOEL OLIVE FLORENCE PICKENS GLENNA NAOMI ROY LUCILE SCOTT MARY VIRGINIA SWISHER HORACE GREELEY TABOR LILLIAN JENNIFER THOMPSON GARNETT BELLE TRUSTLE CHLORA ATHLENE TYREE LEOTA MILLS TYREE RODNEY ROTHER UPTON MARY ELIZABETH WARING ROWENA JANE WEST RUTH JANE WHITMAN ANNIE LAURIE WOOD IRIS MCFANN WOODARD PA G E FIFT E EN 
PRE-MEDICAL CERTIFICATE THOMAS HENRY FALLWELL RbBERT LEE JOHNSON THEODORE RUSSELL MCCLURE MORRIS H. O"DELL WILMER GREY OLIPHANT EDMUND FRANCIS QUINLAN JOHN JAMES SHERMAN ARTHUR JOHN VIEHMAN CHARLES JOHN WALL PERL JON WONN ENGINEERING CERTIFICATE LAWRENCE S. HENSLEY WILLIAM VINSON LOMBARD DA VIS ROY ALL LUCK 
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EDWARD MONTGOMERY MOATE JAMES S. ONEY ROY LEE QUEEN I .. 
I 
